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Introduction: Methamphetamine (MA) is a lipophilic
compound used recreationally for its ability to temporarily
induce a variety of desirable effects, including increased
energy levels, positive mood, euphoria, reduced appetite,
weight loss, enhanced mental acuity, social, and sexual
disinhibition. Approximately 5 percent of the United States
population has used methamphetamine in their lifetime, with
an estimated 500,000 people using the drug in a given month.
Clinical manifestations of methamphetamine use include
increased energy and alertness, euphoria, sympathetic
nervous system activation, decreased need for sleep, weight
loss, dry mouth leading to tooth decay, and chronic adverse
mood and cognitive changes, including irritability, anxiety,
aggression, panic, suspiciousness, and/or paranoia,
hallucinations, executive dysfunction, and memory
impairment. Methamphetamine can also exacerbate existing
psychiatric symptoms.

Objective: This report will review a case of
methamphetamine-induced paranoia (MIP). A review of
literature regarding methamphetamine and paranoia was
performed utilizing Google Scholar.

Case:
38 year old single white male with PMH of not intractable migraine
headache without Aura, mild intermittent asthma, chronic pain of
right knee due to accident, chronic opiate use, Obesity, umbilical
hernia, low testosterone, ADHD on Adderall 80 mg daily and no
history of inpatient hospitalization brought to ED via EMS and Police
due to attempted homicide and discharging firearm in self-defense
in his home. Since prior month patient started using MA to increase
his concentration for his course work and gradually increased usage.
For a month patient was experiencing increasing paranoia about his
dad spying on him and implanting camera in his home. Day of
presentation patient though his uncle is in his house to hurt him and
having an affair with his significant other. Upon presentation patient
refrained from answering most question due to his oat of secrecy as
CIA agent and being in secret army missions, denied drug abuse and
was sure he shot his uncle and was worried about him. UDS positive
for Amphetamine, MA, Benzodiazepine. Pt started on Olanzapine 5
mg, Adderall stopped, next day patient was more cooperative and
admitted to drug abuse. On second day of admission patient denied
all his claims about army and CIA and stated same information as
collateral had provided. On day 3 days patient made full recovery
and discharged on day 4. After discharge patient didn’t stop abusing
MA and had 2 more inpatient in course of 2 months each with
longer duration of psychosis and more sever paranoid thoughts.
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Discussion: Among methamphetamine-dependent individuals,
paranoia appears to occur increasingly rapidly in the course of a
session of methamphetamine use. Severity of methamphetamine
dependence and antisocial personality disorder predicts
methamphetamine-induced paranoia. The genetic polymorphism in
dopamine β-hydroxylase is associated with methamphetamine-
induced paranoia and influences smoking initiation.

There is limited research on paranoia reoccurrence rate, severity and
duration of each paranoid episode after first MA induced paranoia
with each subsequent reuse. Severe dependence on MA, solvent use,
alcohol dependence, and suicide attempts were associated with MIP.
Though the vulnerability to MIP was associated with greater
dependence severity as a group, those who experience MIP earlier in
the course of their dependence reported less MA use than those in
whom symptoms arose later. This suggests a subgroup of individuals
that are intrinsically more vulnerable to the MA effects (e.g., habit
forming and psychotic effects) and in whom MIP’s subjectively
aversive effects may lead to reduced MIP use over the course of their
MA dependence.

Conclusion: Although patient’s condition rapidly improved after
discontinuation of MA with each subsequent use patient
developed longer and more sever paranoid manifestation.
Limited research is done on cognitive decline of people with
MIP.


